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Heart
Disease

Ninety Per Cent of it Really Cuused
From Poor Digestion.

Ileal organic heart troublo Is Incurable,
' but scarcely ono case In, a hundred Is or-

ganic. '
The notion of the1 heart and stomach ard

both controlled by tho name great noryes,
the. sympathetic and pneumogastrlc, and

when tho stomach fallB to properly digest
tbo food and It ifes In tho stomach ferment- -

v Ing, gases are formed which distend tho
organ causing pressuro on tho heart and
lungs causing palpitation, Irregularity nnd
hortness of breath.
Tho danger from this condition Is that,

tho continued dlsturbnnco of tho heart
sooner or later may causa rcnl organic hoart
trfeublo and In fact frequently does bo.

Furthermore, poor digestion makes tho
blood thin nnd watery nnd deficient In red
corpusclos, and this further Irritates and
weakons tho heart.

Tho most scnslblo thing to do for heart
troublo Is to Insuro tho digestion nnd as
similation of tho food.

This can bo done by tho regular uso after
. meals of somo Bate, pleasant nnd effective

dlgcstlvo preparation, Ilka Stuart's Dyspop
slit Tablets which may bo found at most
drug stores and which contnln tho nccessnry
dlgestlvo elements In a pleasnnt, convenient
form.

Thousands of pcoplo kcop well nnd vigor
ous, by keening their digestion perfect by
observing tbo rulo of tnklng one or two of
these tablets nfter coch meal, or at least
after each hearty meal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain U. 8,

P. pepsin, diastase from malt and other
natural digestive which act only on tho
food, digesting It perfectly and preventing
acidity, gases, nnd tho many diseased con
dltlons which nccompnny n weak stomach.

Whan Stuart's Dyspopsln Tablets are used
you may know you nro not taking Into the
systom any strong mcdlclno or powerful
drug but simply tho natural dlgostlvo ole
ments which every weak stomach lacks.

So widely known and popular havo theso
tablets becomo that thoy aro now sold by
every druggist In tho United States, Canada
nnd Great Britain.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG.

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment,

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived, .

The Remedy is Free to All Who
Send Name and Address.

After years of patient study, and delving
Into the dusty record of tho past, as well
IB following modern experiments In ths
tealmi of medical science. Dr. James W,

164 First National bank bulldln.
I'ort Wayne, Ind., mnkes thH startling an- -
tuunoemeni mat no nas surety uiscuverca

Dlt. JAMES WILWAM KIDD.
the elixir of life. That ho Is able with th

ld of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced as a result of tho vcars
he has spent In searching for this precious

boon, to cure nny and overy
uibchoo mat is Known to tno mi man cony
There Is no doubt of the doctor's earnest
ness in muklne hln claim am! tli
ble cures that he Is dully effecting sems
to bear him out very strongly. His theory
which' ho advances W one of reason and
based on sound experience In n medical
rracuce or many years, it costs nothing t

remarkable "Elixir of Life," as h
calls it, ror h sends It free, to anyone
who Is a sufferer. In sutllcicnt quantities to
cuuviiicu iji iib uuuiiy to cure, so mere iabsolutely no risk to run. Hnmn nf tli
cures cited are very remarknble. and but
for rcllhblo witnesses would hardly be
credited. Tho lnmu hnvo thrown away
crutches nnd walked about nfter two or
three trials of tho remlv. Tho sick, ulven
up by home doctors, havo been restored
to wieir lamiucs ana menus in perfe 'lhaalth nh.nmnt un1 ...... 1 I - 1.

heart, liver, kidney, blood nnd skin dlsearesana piuuuer trouDies disappear us by musicHeadaches, backaches, nervousness, fevers
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca
tarrn. bronchitis uml nil nfYrinn nf ih
throat, lungs or tiny vital organs aro easilypvercome In u space of time that Is simply

Partial paralysis. lomotor ntnxln. ilrotisv
out. scrofula and piles nre quickly and

vsiiiiuiiuiiii) i purines tne en
tiro system, blood nnd tissues, restores nor
mal nerve powor. clroulatlon and n stnto o
D.rtcci no in in is prouueeu at once. To th

oeior uii systems nr.o miwe and onimllfleeted by this great "Elixir of Lifeena ror the remeiiv imkv. it i tr ,
Very sufferer. State whnt vnn wnnt i.. i.

tured of uud the sure remedy for It will be
jrou irec uy reiuru mail,

SLOT MACHINES
47 VARIETIES

wo are tho largest manufacturer of
com operating machinery. In tho world.

Write for our catalogue
MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chlcigt.
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OWAN FOR THE PRESIDENCY

General Bjin May lie Head ef National
Qnani Atioolntiea.

REWARD FOR SECURING APPROTRIATION

ifiruHy TliriniKli 111" liiafrutiirlitnllfy
Hint- liir Mrnnttrc SotfliiK Axlilc

Ont; Million Uiillurn U'ns
I'flKftOd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Jan. 4. (Special.) Adju

tant General lifers' natno will be presented
to tho National Guard association at Wash- -

ngton on tho 20th bb a candidate for pres
ident of the association. Tho nomination
will como from tho state of Minnesota In
compliment to General Dyers on tho good
work ho has done for tho guards In secur
ing tho appropriation of $1,000,000 for tho
guards from congress. It was largely
through tho Instrumentality of General
Uyers that this appropriation was secured.
Ho went to Speaker Henderson with a pro-

posal of tho guard association for $2,000,-00- 0.

Tho speaker at first rcfustd to con-

sider anything of tho sort. Qcncral Dyers
row Senator Allison and Representative

Cannon Into tho movement and together
they prcvnllcd on Speaker Henderson to

ermlt tho mcasuro for an appropriation of
$1,000,000 to bo called up. This was all
that Henderson would permit at that time.
Tho guard association meats In Washing- -

on January 20 and an effort will bo made
to have congress Increase tho annual ap-

propriation. It Is probable that
General C. C. Lambert of Minnesota

will bo mnde secretary and General Dyers
president. Doth havo taken an actlvo part
In tho work. Under tho appropriation
owa gets annually about $28,000 from tho

general government for tho state tnllltla.
General Lincoln, who Is president of the
Stnto Guard association, has not yet namod
tho delegates from Iowa, but tho adjutant
general Is chairman.

Hill tn Inort'iiNi- - Corporation Fees.
Secretary of Stnto Martin Is having pre

pared n bill, which he will urgo upon tho
legislature, to Increase tho filing fees of
largo corporations, or rather to rcmovo the
maximum limit on fees. At tho Mine tho
maximum was Increased from $375 to $2,000
thoro was much criticism "becnuso It was
said this would provent companies from
Incorporating In Iowa. This has not proved
to bo tho case, but mora and larger com-
panies than ever beforo havo Incorporated.
Tho limit of tho fee !s now $2,000, which
Is for u company of $1,185,000 capltnl. A
hort tlmo ago tho nurllngton railroad In

corporate In Iowa nnd paid a filing feo
of $2;000"on $100,000,000 capitalization. In
Colorado tho company paid $30,000, and
n other stntes much larger sums than In
owa. Sccrotary Martin doslrcs that the

maximum limit bo taken off.

.'mv Corporation.
North Iowa Loan, and Trust company.

... , .... ...4 I. ..111 ir.awiurv mi', nu.i Demi lacorporuieu; capital,
100,000; A. J. rireen, A. V. rtoot, O. H.

Woodbouso, L. 11. Woods and others, In-

corporators.
J. It. Swcarlngcu Lumber company, Percy.

hns Incorporated; capital, $30,000;
John It. Swearlngen and Robert C. Cardcll,
Incorporators.

Kolltna Storo company, I)es Moines, has
been Incorporated by H. M. Ilolllns and
D. A. Israel; capital, $25,000.

Audit Htntc Ttcsiury1 Cnb.
Tho quarterly count of the cash In the

stato treasury will tako placo next Mon
day, tho 'clerks In the auditor's offlco mak
ing tho count. Tho expert examiners who
nro engaged In going over tbo books will
also go through tho vaults at tho same
tlmo and check up on tho stato treasurer.

The. city of Eldora has secured a definite
promise of $10,000 from Andrew Carnegie
for tho building of a public library, for
which provision has already Ibeen made
Carneglo has also Increased tho amount
of his gift to Hubuquo by $10,000.

IMva Tonrlicrs at Mlmiciiiiollii.
At tho recent meeting of the Iowa Stato

Teachers' association arrangements wero
mndo for opening Iowa ' headquarters
at Minneapolis during tho session of the
National Education association nnd for
committees to systematically work up a
largo atendanco at tbo meeting. It Is be
lieved by Iowa tcachors that they can send
a larger delegation to Minneapolis than
any other etato of the union outside of
Minnesota and thoy will work to that end
At two of tbo national meetings moro than
1,000 Iowa touchers attended. They hope
to doublo these figures this year at Minna
npolls. ,

Dt'tllontlon of College llullillnir.
Stato Superintendent Darrett has rocelvod

from Presldont Scurley of tho Iowa Stato
Normal school the program for the dedl
cation of the new hall at tho normal school.
which takes placo tho last week of the
month. Tho hall contains twenty-fou- r
recitation rooms, flvp secret society halls
room tor athletics and other rooms. Tho
cost was $100,000. The building Is al
ready In use, but has Just been finished
and Is now ready for dedication. Governor
Cummins will deliver tho dedicatory ss

on the aftornoon af January 30. On
tho provlous .day nu nddrojss to tho so

Poison oak
Poison ivy
nre among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and 'shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly produces swelling
nnd inflammation with in-

tense itching and burning
oftheekin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-foV- er

hones forever: but
almost aa soon ns the, little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
intervals nnd each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every ntom qf it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Antidotesss FOR

Nainre's poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
is tliu time to get the poison out of your
i)aMui, u uciay makes your conuuion
worstf. Don't experiment longer with
sal veil, washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Mrhsll, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(Ca.) Cas Light Co., was poisoned with Poison
0k. He took Sulphur. Ar'.enic mid various
other druei, and applied externally numerous
lotions and talves with no benefit. At tltnea the
tirelllug and Inflammation was so severe be was
almost blind, for eight years the poison would
break out every aeaion. Ills condition was much
Improved after taking one bottle of S. 6. S.. and
u few bottles cleared nil blood of the poison, and
an cviuenEcs ui mc unease uisappearca.

Peonlo are often nolsoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
tuny to our puysicians, ana tliey will
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice? as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest
ing book on Iilood and Skin Diseases,

THE 8IFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. OA.
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cletles will bo Riven by I. J. McrJuftlo of
Lomara. On thn Rmulnv fnllnwlne tho
school will render "The Messiah" In tho
largo auditorium In tho new building.

Stock .luilKlntc nt Ainm.
Announcement is mado by the Stnto Col

lege of Agriculture at Ames of Its short
courso In stock nnd grain Judging, which
opens at the college Monday. The work
will bo In the following order: Horses,
January C, 7 and 8; catttc, January 0, 10

and 11; sheep, January 13, 14 and 15; swine,
January 10, 17 and 18; grain, January 6

to 18. Arrangement has been mado by
which tho collego will have at the disposal
of the classes some of the horses that were
Included In tho magnificent exhibit of draft
horses In harness at tho recent Interna
tional exposition. This exhibit was con-

ceded to bo tho finest Of Its kind that was
oyer seen on olthcr continent. Tho horses
aro furnished to tho collego freo of ex
pense. This Is dono for the purposo of as
tatine In tho Instruction of the stock

Judging classes. .Already there Is a larco
enrollment reported from tho collego for
tho courses and tho Indications aro that
there will be an attendance of from 300
to 400 stockmen and farmers.

CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY

Den .Milium Men A r rented ott Stmnlclon
of IlclriK Implicated In lie

Soto Itoliliery.

DES MOINES, Jan. 4. Charles McAfee, a
saloon keeper, and Louis l Drown have
bocn trrented on susplqlon of having been
tnpllcatcd In tho robbery of tho Drown dry

goods storo at Do Soto Wednesday night.
Tho morchnndlso found secreted on the
premises of Charles Jones, who was arrested
yesterday, amounting to $1,000 tn value, has
been Identified as constituting halt tho
stolen goods. Mrs. Jones stntcd that two
strangora hauled It to tholr placo Thursday
morning.

OWA MAN HANGS HIMSELF

Co in m I (k Sitlclile HecniiM lie ,Wn I'n- -
nhlc to J'tircliiine An-

other I'nrm.

CIIAItlTON, la., Jan'. 4. Decauso his
plan of purchasing another

farm foil through John A. Johnson, n
wealthy farmer, committed s,ulcldc Vy hang
ing ncro tnis morning.

Kuril It lire Dealer Orscnnlxe.
WEBSTER CITY, In., Jan. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Tlio Northwest Iowa Hotall
Furnlturo Dealers' association, organized
at Webster City yesterday, hold Its first
session last night. Tho association starts
out with seventy membors and Is a com
bination of retailers In northwestern nnd
central Iowa tor the purposo of combined
purchasing. They will buy In largo quan
tities and i ship to common distributing
points In car lots, thus saving open freight
rates. Webster City will bo the distribut-
ing point for this soctlon of Iowa. Those
officers wero elected: J. W. Alllngton,
Webster City, president; J. Jladlcy, El-

dora, vlco president; C, S. Hopkins, Lako
City, secretary; H. W. Krauso, Storm
Lake, treasurer; executive , committee, J.
W. Alllngton, Webster City; A. Hender-
son, Story City; A. II. Duncan, Humboldt;

S. Hopkins, Lako City. Tho associa
tion will havo a buyer In tho eastorn mar-
ket, through whom all tbo goods will bo
bought.

MAKE ESCAPE DURING FIRE

InRintc of Insnno Asylum Leave
Ilu'lldlnsr Hafely, Alio Custody

of Keeper.
RICHMOND,.Vn.. Jan. 4. A portion of th

Eastorn Stato Hospital for tho InB&no at
Williamsburg, Vo, was destroyed by flro
today. Ono hundred and fifty patients wero
removed safely. Tho burned building was
a four-stor- y brick structure, known as "Tho
Old Tower."

Dcfoctlvo electric wiring Is believed to
havu been the cause of tbo flro.

Tho burned section of tbo asylum was
occupied as the demented ward. Great ex
cltement prevailed, but by prompt and
offectlvo work tho hospital attaches, tho
students of William and Mnry collego Und
tho citizens of tho town managed to roscuo
tho Inmates. A few of tho patients, how-ove- r,

oscaped their keopcrs In tbo oxclto- -
mcnt, after having boon removed from tbo
ward.

Entire Plant Destroyed,
CHICAGO, Jan. 4. Tho plant of Jnmos

C. Curtis & Co., manufacturers of under
takers' supplies, was damaged $200,000 by
flro tonight. Their building was five
stories high and stood at the Intersec
tion of West Monroo and Jefferson, streets,
Tho flro originated In tho paint shop and
mado a clean' sweep through tbo three
upper stories of the building. Tho two
lawnr floors, occupied by tho offices and
manufactured product, were so damaged
by wjiter as to make the loss practically
total, uurmg tno nro wore several cxpio
slons and somo of the firemen had narrow
escapes from Injury.

Tho loss Is fully covered ny Insurance.

Home at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 4, (Special.) A

house belonging to A. W. Murphy on South
L street caught fire about 10 o'clock this
morning from n detective flue and the
back part and the west end of tho houso
Were destroyed. A part of the furnlturo
In tho front part of the houso was saved
In a damaged condition. The loss on tho
house Is about $1,200; on furniture, $600.
Mr. Murphy has $1,200 lusuranco on the
house and furniture.

DivellliiK lit Tnlrantre,
. TALMAQE, Neb!, Jan. '4. (Special.)
Early Thursday morning a small dwelling
In tho north part of town, occupied by the
Do Doard family, was burned to the ground
Tho family was out of town for the night
and lost everything, There was a small
amount of lnsuranco on the house, but
none on tho urnlture,

I'rJutlnir anil ISiiKrarliitr I'lnnt.
TOLEDO, 0 Jan. 4. Tho Franklin Print

ing and Engraving company's plant on Su-
perior street waa destroyed by flro tonight,
Tho loss on stock and machinery Is $75,000
and on tho building $17,000, There was
$35,000 lnsuranco on tho stock and ma
chlnery and' $10,000 on the building.

VlrRlnln' State lloanltnl.
RICHMOND, Va Jan. 4. Tho malnbulld

Ing of tho Eastern Stato hospital at Wll
llamsburg was destroyed by flro early today.
All tho 1150 patients were got out safely nnd
mado comfortable In the town. Tho loss to
tho stato Is about $75,000.

House at lleiitrlcr. (

I1EATRICE. Neb., Jan. 4. (Special Telo
gram.) Flro destroyed the homo of Frank
Prate on the west 'sldo this afternoon. Tho
loss Is $1,000; lnsuranco on house and con
tents, $600.

rienerul Store at Owutnn,nii.
OWATONNA, Wis., Jan. 4. The dry goods

nnd general store of Charles W. King waa
destroyed by flro today. Tho adjoining
buildings were damaged; loss, $50,000,

Depot nt Allien,
ALDEN, la., Jan. 4. (Spodal Telegram.)
The Illinois Central depot was destroyed

by Ore. Too records wero saved. .

I.

The stomach controls tho man. It ro vcrna
him both physically and mentally. The man
Is Just what his stomach makes him. When
the stomach Is right, the man In all right;
ho feels good, he l, happy, he Is cheerful, tho
world to him Is nil sunshine.

When the stomach ia wrong tho mnn Is
nil wrong. He is out of sorts, he is nervous,
ho Is Irritable, ho Is gloomy and despondent,
he is "cranky'. His general disposition Is
such that nobody wWits to havo anything
to do itlth him.

The stomach Is tho organ on which tho
whole human system must depend for sub-
sistence nnd existence. If the stomach
falls, then what la to becomo of tho rest of
tho body? Where does tho force of life
come from? Doesn't It come largely from the
food? You know that If you stop eating, you
will die. nut the mere eating of food docs
not give life. Food can no more give life with-
out dlgostlon than coal can give heat with-
out combustion, It is not what we cat but
what we digest that keeps up tho motor
force of the body.

Undigested food Is not only useless but
harmful. It ferments and decays in tho
stomach, the evidence of which you have in
tho distress you experience, that feeling of
fullness, especially after eating, llalulence
(wiudoti the stomach) belching and vomit

A mnn
After suffering for several years all tho

torments incident to that terrible malady
known as dyspepsia or Indigestion, I com-
menced using Kodol Dyspepsia Curo. and
from tho first doso I could feel relief. I con-
tinued its use till 1 had taken several bot-
tles. Now I can sleep woll and cat almost
anything that comes before me without ex-

periencing those terrible pains and horrible
nightmares that follow Indigestion. Tho
cold and clammy night sweats have disap-
peared and I am steadily gaining In
strength. I take great pleasure In recom-
mending Kodol Dyspepsia Curo to those af-
flicted with stomach troublo. Georgo B.
Orr, Notary Public, McCutchcnvllle, Ohio.

C.C.DeWltt4Co.,CnlcBo. ctmimeasurcmenUistne trial elie

RACE RIOT IN IOWA SALOON

lltoki Atttok Wkitti and Sstoi Mti An
BucUnd TJncoiicittti.

CONSTABLE IS FATALLY INJURED

Shot irltn llln Own Oun Whllo At
tempting to Arrcni hr Fleeing

Participant of tlia
Klrtht.

OSKALOOSA, In., Jan. 4. (Special Tel
egram.) Tho threatened raco war nt
Evans, n raining camp flvo miles west of
Oskalooea, was averted by tho prompt ac-

tion of tho county peaco odlclals. Klsht
arrests wero mado and tho prisoners be-

ing removed from tho sccno of tho conflict
had a qulotlng effect No further troublo
Is anticipated. Tho trouble commenced in
a saloon owned by John O'Brien oh Fri
day , evening. A crowd of colored boys
forced tholr wny Into tho saloon nftor be
ing ejected and engaged tn n light with
three whtto men, many being Injured nnd
seven men wero rendered unconscious,
Constable John Ituggenberg, whllo making
arrests on Saturday morning ns somo of
tho participants wore attempting to board
a passenger train, was attacked by n
couplo of the colored men and his own gun
was turned upon him nnd fired. Huggon- -

.borg received tho bullet, In tho groin and
tho wound Is considered serious. Tho as-

sailants oscaped, Indignation ran high nnd
Oekaloosa ofttcors wero summoned and

they picked up eight of the men named In

warrants nnd sent them to Jail at Oskaloosa
before tho white minors wero released.
Peeling against tbo gang Is Intense, and
had Ruggcnborg died during the day seri-
ous trouble could not havo been averted,
rtoy Lelghton, who did tho shooting, was
arrested this evonlng at Muchaklnock. Tho
cojutablo Is not to llvo through
tbo night. ,

(

Arrettl for Murder.
DES MOINES, Jan. 4. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Oscar Smith, colored, was ar-

rested here this evening on a warrant for
murder. He Is accused of being ring
leader In tho mob cngngod In rioting nt
Evans last night, when Constable' Itug
genberg was shot with his own revolver
In a riot In Wright's saloon, Tbo consta-
ble had tried to make an arrest of tho
gang when he was set upon, his revolver
taken from him and he wan shot. Flvo
others of tho gang havo been nrrosted at

"Oskaloosa,. '

First Trial
Relieved PISos.

From Oco. C. Qolck, Owens Mill, Mo.:
"Somo tlmo ago I bought a packago of Pyra-
mid Pile Curo for my wlfo, who had suf.
fercd very much. The first trial did hor
more good than anything she has over tried.
It Is Just what Is claimed for it, for it
cured her completely." For 'sale by all
Nrugglsts. Little book, "Piles, Cause and
Cure," mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

ing. These symptoms nro simply nature's
warnings to you that something is wrong
and that yOu should do something.

This decayed food poisons the blood,
through which the entire systom becomes
Impure and diseased. When tho blood is
bad it Is certain to cause disease of the kid-
neys, the liver, tho heart, the lungs or nny
or all organs which It is Intended to nour-
ish. Properly digested food makes pure
healthy blood which in turn makes a healthy
man by making every organ of his body
healthy.

Now how are wo to get perfectly digested
food? We arc all entitled to this but by Ig-

noring or abusing nature's laws wo are de-
prived of it unless we make other provisions.
We cau do this only by taking tho remedy
whloh nnturo has provided, tho remedy
which contains a perfect combination of nil
the elements which make up the dlgcstlvo
fluids as they exist In tho human digestive
organs.

In no other way can wo perfectly digest
nil we eat. Such a preparation Is

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It actually digests the food Itself and pro-par-

it to bo taken up by the blood. It
docs this with no assistance whatever from
the dlgcstlvo organs or their Juices. Food

Defore mc, L. O. Westfall, notary public
in and for the county of Big Stono ahd
State of Minnesota, personally came W. II.
Shlpman, who being by mc duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says: That
ho Is a resldont of the Village of lieardsley
and that for tho last twenty-fiv- e years, here
and elsewhere, ho has boon a constant suf-
ferer from dyspepsia, that during ull
this time he has tried various doctors, vari-
ous romedtcs and all kinds of diet, with lit-tl- o

or no relief, until recently when he was
Induced by a friend to try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. One bottle had such a satisfactory
effect that he felt encouraged to go on with
it and now after taking three bottles he

254 which

DEATH RECORD.

Henry C. Tnttuin.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 4. Henry C. Tattura,

sccrotary and treasurer of tho Wcstorn
Commercial Travelers' association, was
found dead In bed at his residence hero to-

day. Death Is supposed to havo resulted
from a dose of poison which ho took before
rotlrlng. Tho deceased, who had been 111

for somo lime, told his brother yesterday
that ho bad somo business difficulties that
ho wished advlco about. Today when tho
brother called at his homo ho found Henry
dead. Deceased, who was 50 yeara old,
leaves a' widow and family.

V

Clinrlea ti. tinmen.
IIOSTON, Jan. 4. Charlos B. Dames of

Maldon, a promoter of street railways und
presldont of two companies, died suddenly
of heart dlscaso at the North Union sta-
tion todny. He was prominent In Grand
Army circles and was assistant 'quarter-
master general of tho Department of Massa-
chusetts.

9

Former Partner nf Jiiktlcc Klelil,
KANSAS CJTV, Jan. 4. Joseph Combs,

ngod S2 years, onco a conspicuous figure
In Missouri politics, a veteran of tho Moxl-ca- n

war and at ono tlmo a law partner of
tho lato Jus,tlco Stephort Flold of tho
United States supremo cburt, Is dead at
his homo tn Kansas City, Kan.

Iter. Dr. Junuph I'lilliiinn,
STAMFOItD, Conn., Jan. 4. Itcv. Dr. Jo-

seph Pullman, presiding older of tho Now
York East conforoneo of tho Methodist Epis-
copal qhurch, died today. Dr. Pullman was
n delegate from the Now York conference
to tho general conferonco of the church In
18S8, 1892 and 1000.

Holiert K. Mllllunn.
NEW YORK, Jan. .4. Robert E. Milllgan,

60 years old, second vlco president of the
Pnpor Hangers' association of this city,
died suddenly e rooms of that organi-
zation tonight.

South Dakota IncnrporntlonH.
El Mundo Copper corporation, Pierre,

with a capital of $1,000,000; Incorporators,
Walter O, Scover, Qoorgo E. Wodehouso,
a.MV.

Consolidated Oil company, Plorro, with
a capltnl of $100,000; Incorporators, Vir-
ginia T. Smith, F. n. Kidder nnd Oscar
Nclsona

York Gold Mining company, Dcndwood.
with a capital of $1,000,000; Incorporators,
James Graham, Christian Miller and
Grnnvlllo G, Dennett.

County Ilur Union Piivltlu Unmix.
WAHOa; Nob., Jan. 4. (Special.)

Cqunty Treasurer J. L. Coleman went to
Lincoln yesterday and turned over a
for $.''0,000 out of tho sinking fund, In pay-
ment of Union Pacific bonds. This was done
In accordance with n recommendation from
Treasurer Coloman and an order- - from tho
county commissioners,

IIunIiil'iih CIiiiiiki'h nt fierlliner.
SCIHBNER, Neb., Jan. 4, (Special.)

N. II. Wqlls of Council Bluffs has purchased
tho hotel barroom In tho new Harder hotel.
Frank GeUt sold tho Homo saloon to. It. C.
Suhr of Oakland, who took possession Janu-
ary 1. Link Turner and John Shocnfleld
bought tho Lamb livery barn, taking pos-

session today. (

Amniiiiich Opera llnuae .Maiiauenient,
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan; I. (Special.)

Carl A. Bernhardt has purchased tbo, barber
shop of Joseph Tummond. Tummond will
hereafter devoto his attention to tho man-ngeme- nt

of the opora house.

Finn IIUmoI yen I'artnerNlilp.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special.)

The firm of Smith & High has dissolved
partnership. The business will hereafter
bo conducted by W. L. Smith. High will
iijovo to Arizona.

Ilevrey Our to Florida,
WASHINGTON,, Jan. 4. Admiral Dewey,

who leaves for Florida next week with Mrs.
Dewey, who Is 111, called on President
Roosevelt today to bid' good bye and ex-

pressed his regret that ho will bo unable
to bo present at the state functions at tho
White House this winter.

Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
in tubes is digested In our laboratory test!
ns completely and perfectly as It would b
in the most healthy stomach. Is itany won
der then that Kodol DyspepslaCurc Is effect-
ing such seemingly wonderful cures. Itcan't
help but beucflt. It's perfectly simple, Jusi
ns simple as dissolving a handful of salt In a
pall of water, becnuso Kodol Dyspepsia Cura
contains nil tho necessary cloments to digest
all kinds of food.

When tnking this preparation, nothing
rise is necessary. You don't havo to re
strict your eating to it few "diets". That's
nonsense. Naturo demands a variety of
foods.

It requires all kinds of food to supply th
numerous demands of tho body. That's why
nature gives us such n generous variety.
Fat all your appetlto calls, for. That's what
your appetite is for, to lot you know what
clement of nutrition you need and that's
why your nppetlte or desire for different
food changes occasionally. Ent all you
want, Kodol Dyspepsia Curo will dlscst It
and mako anew person of you. It will givo
you new life, new strength, now ambition
arid a new appetlto.

It will onnblo you to onjoy living as you
never enjoyed It before.

It will mako you fcol moro like living to
enjoy tho good things in life.

is no stronger than his stomach.
feels libout cured, can cat what he wantn.
with no bad effect whatoer, that he sleeps
well at night nnd rises In the morning re-

freshed nnd like a new man.
Subscribed nnd sworn to boforo mo this

19th day of March. 1900. L. G. Westfall,
Notary Public. Ulg Stono County, Minn.

Gcntlemcn:-i-Durln- g tho ln3t few years
my stomach was In such a terriblo condition
I couldn't retain the food I ate. Two months
ago I commonccd Using Kodol Dyspopsla
Cure. 1 have taken four bottles and It has
cured mc entirely, so that I can uow oat
and enjoy anything I want. Henry Wil-
liams, lioonville, Mo.

Prspiredby Th$I.OObottlecontiln times miicblby ellsfor30ct.

Cures all stomach troubles

expected

Saunders.

check

STILL fUMWt

REDUCTIONS

Look at Window Display

We, have decided not to
carry over one garment ana
every Jacket and Ilaglan now
in stock will bo sacrificed.
Before ijurchaBing. elsewhere
get our prices.

600 Dox Coats, trimmed with the
bost quality of Skinner's satin, with cuffs
and notch collar, In red, black, brown, bluo
nnd castor, that have sold be- - aa
fore Christmas from $8. to $15 UK
go on snle noif nt '

All our Dox Coats that have sold
from $15.00 to $25.00 go
on sale now .6.98at i ,..

All our Coats that havo
sold from $16 to $30 go on 9:98
salo now at

Our entire stock of Raglans nnd Newmar-
kets, In nil colors, lined with tho best
quality of satin, that havo sold before tho
holidays from '$10.00 to $40.00. We havo
divided Into threo lotB ali now go
on sale at

the

have

Thoro aro only 05
8 Como early

first pick.

m X'fADNAri STREETS.
(THK PJEOPLlH FOltNITUItK Al
Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

fes53:l UAYS' IREATMENT

Dr. Uurklmrt's Vegetable Compound
nil (Ciiscs of Kidney, Htomnch nnd LiverTrouble, NIkIU KweutsA Huzzlmr HoijiiiIh
In the Jlend, HletplessnesH, Kendnche, Diz-
ziness, lthcum.UlHm, fotnrrh und Malurla
when other ltumedles full. It purifies t'io
blood und clcansex tho system. 30 days'
trial All druggists.
1)11. W. S. llL'HICll.MtT, CIlK'liiiiutl, O.

Bee Want Ads Give Results

I '4

$5.98, $12.50, $17.50
$5 all wool Waists, 2.98

Flannelette Kimonas $1 quality 49c
Regular $3 Flannel Waists 98c

Wo havo docidou to oloso out our ontlro stook
of Millinery, conslstlnpr of hlph grade hats-- all

of our 85.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $18.00 bats wo

divided Into 3 lota;

$1.98
$2.98
$4.98

hat loft.
and got

cures

free.

OMAHA.
CA.HPBT CO.)

LOOK OUT
FOR FRAUDS

You can ulwaye depond on getting tho
genulno ortlclo at our storo. It makes no
dlfferenco whether It Is u doctor's pre-
scription, a patent medlclno, or Extract of
lieof. You cannot bujs genuine IJXTHAOT
OK DKKK nt prices quoted by others. Our
prices are:
Lclblg Extract of Dccf, 45n
Armour'H Kxtrnct of, Ileef, z. 45a
Cudahy's Extract of Ucot, 40a
Swift's Extract of Ucof, 40a
Valentine's Mcut Julco 85o
Wyoth's Meat Julco 7Co

Theso nro genulno gQods. IMITATIONS
can bo bought for $1,25 n dozon. Wo havo
none.

FULLER
PAINT

DKUG
AND GO.

14th and OougUa SU.


